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The Acadian. Forest Reserves.one enough to warrant 
t lor royal commiasior 
I to ask the attorney 
p down until the com 
ted. The Chronicle en

Simplicity.DURABLE-Fire grates are tbrec-sidi 
last three times as long. Shaded In tl
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Sun
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A forest reserve is not an area of 

forest lend where no trets whatever 
ire allowed to be cut. The object in 
letting aside the land for the reserve 
is not to prohibit cutting altogether, 
but rather to regulate the cutting 
and generally to treat the forest so 
that a continuous crop of timber may 
be taken ofi the are», instead of hav- 
ing.it cut over once or perhaps twice 
and then leit to waste.

Experience in other lands his de
monstrated that such a continuous

Published every Fuday morning by the 
Proprietors,
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I would not prive; 
Always I should know fear 

Of Ihelr like human eyes. il I proven guilty. Tbs
is well. But the man who I» 

committing a misdemeanoi 
owed to do as he maj 
I be la proven guilty. When 
I E'umersou transgressed 
d Laurier did not put np 

he should remain in of-

The greedy bug of Sloth.
To teach me haste.

I am not sea tous for;
Time will I not waste. 

But grant me rather right, 
Id humbleness.
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rose was proven, but crop of forest tre.:s era be gro

t that when he esm «• °f ««P> '"ken It, the in
traduction of such a policy in this 
country. Crop after crop can be 
taken off the same area—of course at 
widely separated intervals, for a half 
century is a short period to allow for 
a crop of timber to mature.

The primary object of a forest re 
terve is thus to provide lor a perpet 
ual supply of timber. * Another ini 
portant object of the reserves is to 
protect the water supply, both the 
lomeatic supply lor towns and cities 
rod also the ropply to b: used for the 
generation of power. The effect of 
forests at the headwaters of the 
streams is to regulate the flow so as 
to make it constant throughout the 
year—not a torrent In spring and a 
uearly-diied-up stream bed in the 
heat of summer. To be valued ss a 
Source for power a «ttesm must fur 
nish a constant and regular supply 
ol water. Very low wafer in a stream 
from which a town or city derives Its 
water supply has often meant a great 
deal ol sickness, (perhaps in the fornt 
of an epidemic), lor the people of that 
place. Where the loreat la, thCsno* 
melts more graduellly in spring 
and the rains of spring and summer 
soak into the ground, which acts like 
a sponge, and flow off more gradually 
then where the foret is removed

..It

the McClary dealer or wate for booklet. «
Sold by L W. Sleep, WolfviUe, N. S.

ticket, to
back with unsullied skirts he migh- 
get his old portfolio back again.

Mr. Murray's speech laat evening 
lacked fire, licked sincerity, lacked 
conviction. He wanted a royal com
mission to try the tease and as tin 
present session is searing Its close 
theta is no hope of ■ royal cmnral> 
slon making a report before next ses 
■ion In this was the hope Attorney, 
General Daniels may be able to hold 
on to the office until the Murray gov 
eminent goes out ol power.

Mr. Murray cotild dissolve the houst 
and go to the people, but it looks al
though be wanted to get all there in 
going in the way ol another session, 
doubtleae leeling in hla bones that if 
be manages to get through another 

Ion he will be doing remarkably 
well. So the royal commission is to 
be appointed and the Murra> Govern 
ment postpones the day of icckonlng 
for another year.

I do not intend to dwell on the 
merits of the Daniels scandal or thi 
evidence presented to the bouse, but 
in passing I may say thst no othei 
matter baa ever come before the 
house which curries on lie face the 
evidence of corruption and utter dta 
regard lor the rights o the peop'e 
than this Dtnlelo Mil la scandal.

It ia evident tbit the present gov 
eminent,is ready for anything, The 
legislation for 
concerning th 
is enough in Itself to. convince ever) 
bon cat liberal la the province that a 
change ol administration ia rteolute 
»y essential fur the well being of the 
province. And there ia no

of the Spiral city. Why, Tiber* I 
mcrabeis ol the house look upon Hal- 

1 liberals to-day »a natural 
enemies When the tram diacanaion

foe saehaMbaeqwent*insertion. ROYAL—the most celebrated 
of all the baking powders In 
the world—celebrated for Its 
great leavening strength and 
>urity. It makestÿour cakes, 
biscuit, bread, etc., healthful, It 
insures you against alum and 
all forms of adulteration that 
go with the low priced brands.
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Let me remember t

t JÊÊ LiUlelaakof Life.
■ Little Indeed;

Only what great God gives 
Still to our human need.

T lute to be still awhile.
Time to be kind.

To (gel Btctpity 
ltd.,rend behind!

And time, 'twist Life and Death, 
To break the bars 

our undtvlue age bellda 
Till I trench the eternal «tar*.

eran full.
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n the latest at) lea aud at moderate prwwa. 
All poetmaatera and news agents are 
ithonaed agent* of the Acadian for the

it» and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Géminé Castoria House of Assembly. I Have You a Bad Sore?Milk Per Acre.

9
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Halifax. May 28 —The session has 
reached and pasted the century mark 
ol days even now we cannot set 
the end There was very little doing 
In the hou>e on Tuesday—Monday 
was a holiday—rod the afternoon eea*

If ao, remember these facta—Zam-If it may be assumed that the farm 
of the average factory patron is fairly j Buk is by far the most widely used 
well adapted to dairying, that the 1 balm in Canad.il Why bas it become 
patron himself is inclined towards .so popular? Because it heals sores, 
daliyiug, rather than, let ua say, j cures skin diseases, and does what ia 
fruit growing, and that his cows are claimed for it. Why not let it heal 
fairly good, theu it will be of interest your sore? 
to note how the farm is made to re-

TOWN OF WOLFVlIiLE. 
J. 0. Cbambsm, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clark.

Always 
Bears the 
Signatures

&
Oavtoa Houma:

8.00 to 18.30 a. m. 9
erci<«« oa &tordv u 12 o’olocfSi

1.30 j sion on Wednesday was taken np 
j mainly with a discoisfon on the mer- 
j ' its of tbe agreement made by the gov

ernment with thé' Intercolonial Min
ing Company for the continuance of 
coal mining at the Acadia mine, West 
ville. é; j.

Tuesday night, however, the pr* 
miei essayed to deal with the Daniels 
Milia tîmbcrlaod scandal Readers of

Remember that Zun-Buk is alto-
of gethet different to the ordinary oint- 

There are frequently noticed yields 'mente. Most of these consist of an
as low as 250 pounds of milk per 
acre cultivated including pasture, but 
some good patrons obtain 750 and 
800 pounds per acre, liven this is 
little enough, for there are plenty of 
authentic records of 1,100 and 2, too 
pounds 0/ milk per acre. It should 
not be'extremely difficult to obtain 
more than this, even 2 500 to 3 000 
pounds.

This latter figure ia a long way a- 
liead of the yields already mentioned 
of only 250 pounds which may be 
found on many a so called dairy farm

pond to the dairy inclination.
= iOT Narcotic.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornas Houis/B-ORt»./». to 8.0Qp.
Oi Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are madia up aa
a.!m.r

iiual fats. Zim Buk contains no 
trace ol any animal fat, o> mineral 
matter. It is absolutely herbal.

Remember that Z tm-Buk is at the 
name time healing, soothing and anti* 
septic Kills po sou instantly and 
all harmful germs. It is suitable a- 
like for recent injuries and diseases, 
and for chronic sores, ulcers, etc.

Infollower
Halifax and Windsor ekes at 6.06

Express west close at 9.36 x. ».
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Use Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

the daily pipers have seen his deliv 
erance btfvie this. Much was expect
ed of Mr Murray. It was expected 
by grit and tory alike that he would 
rise todb* occasion and show to the 
province that he, even in the dyinfj 
days of his administration, could play

went to the house 10 hear a master hi
speech went eway disappointed.

The issue ia a grave one. A minis- 
ter of the crowu is charged with a aer 
ions transaction It the charge ia true 
be ehoùjd not be in the potiiioo be is 
in to day. If the charge bears prims 
facie evidence of being true the pre- 

yOU mler should net" tolerate him In bis 
the cabinet while that charge ia banging 

over hie head. But Premier Murray 
was not equal to the occasion. Hit 
speech last night was a plea for time 
He considered the matter a very aer-

ced through the houst 
e Halifax tram companyFor Over 

Thirty Years
s lest how different and superior Z un

link really la. All druggists and 
stores at 50c. box Use also Zim B ik 
Soap. Relieves sunburn and prevents 
Irecklea. Beat tor baby's, bath. 25c.

ness and LOSS OF S
OHUmOHMS.

Battik Uhcxoh.-Rev. G.O. Gates, D. 
D., Acting Pastor Service*: Sunday,

Making Paper Pulp.
t*

fYORK UOVBRNMBNT WILL TBHT NKW
MUTltODS. M W.

**"flve Dominion Forestry Branch has 
spared no reasonable expense in 
equipping ils Forest Products Labors 
tories, recently established at Mont 
real in co operation with McGill Uni. 
veralty, with the moat modern and 
efficient machines for testing the pro 
pertiea and possibilities of Canadian 
woods. Some native species of trees, 
little used until now, will be tented to 
see whether they are suitable lor pulp 
and paper manufacture. For this 
purpose the largest non-commercial 
paper machine in the world will be 
installed. This baa the unique feature 
of being adjustable to the manlacture 
of all grade# of paper.

Detailed records ol the process of 
manufactura of the different grades of 
paper will be kept. In this Canadian 
pulp and paper manulncturers by a- 
dopting the name methods may a- 
chieve similar résulta.

vu»».,

CASTORIA poaalbilltles in reach of the fac
tory patron who is really anxious to 
attain first rank. *

It ia questionable if the average 
yield per acre in Ontario is much more 
than 600 pounds of milk If lovai, 
whole-hearted support ia given to the 
national industry of dairying, the 
farm and the dairy herd will be made 
lar more productive. Great help will 
be derived by keeping individual re 
corda of each cow, because the old es
tablished complacent ‘average* cow 
has no intention whatever ol assisting 
the average patron to get 3,000 pounds 
•f milk from the average acre. The 
first necessary step is to know lor cer
tain that each cow is a good producer 
then one they vim with hope at $30 
or $40 per acre.

w«
A Successful Nova Scotia 

Girl.H’&LZB!X3StiUgi&
Abe third ThurwUy of each month at 3.30 
ai. m. The Mission Band meets OB the 
wecond and fourth ThurwUy» of oaeh 
month at 3.46 p. m. Alt seat* free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all

PkaBBTTBKIAN CHUEUH.—Rev. O. W.
Millar, Pastor: Publie W 
Sunday at U a.m.. and at 7 
School at 9.46 s. ». and]

ifax
! Mina Bertha Delight Beckwith, a 

former Berwick lady, is making a 
name for beraeif in New York, not 
only in her chosen profession of 
nursing but also in the field of dram
atic art and music. Misa Beckwith, 
who ia treasurer ol the Imperial Or
der of the Daughters ol the British 
Empire, King George V. Chapter, re
cently took a prominent part in one 
•f their well known entertainments. 
Her musical monologue taken I ram 
Kipling was one of the beat numbers 
on the program, according to a New 
York paper.

on 111.my of the toiuiosi liberal» 
in the |iiy joined with the opposition 
in pretesting against I be iniquitous 
legislation, but the manner In which 
their protesta were received convinced 
them that the liberal party aa at 
present constituted was no place for a 
man who Is not in the game for the 

hat ia to be taken oui of it. 
It of the game of that legis

lation hundreds of concieotious liber
als will throw In tbefr lot with the 
opposition in its efforts to give the 
country n measure ol clean govern

The same applies to the Daniels 
acsodâl. L'hersla do not hesitate to 

press their condemnation ol the 
whole^nttcbed business. They blame 

e premier because they sav he knew 
i abdtit the business and should

I
r husband coot•Was )ou

told him there was a 
house?' asked Mrs Ha 

; ‘Cool,’ replied Mrs. Gabb, 'I Should 
sav he was cool. Why. his. teeth 
chattered'
*----------------------------------------

Profonnlonal Card».
burglar IB

DENTISTRY. 
Dr. A. J. McKenna

0L*se at 8.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service* at 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 
month *t 3-30. p.m. Senior Mlesion Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meet* fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

aAs

Graduât- of Philadelphia Dental Otitkge 
Office in McKenna Block, WolfriRs. 
Telephone W®. «3.
EF* Gab Adminktkkkd. .r

IfeaKSs*
tng at 8 p. ». on the Sabbath,

OHOTIOH OF ENGLAND. 
Sou*: Pm.» Otonw*. or Ho.ro».

leir.’vS
raaoMK
jSftaeta free Strange» heartily wel- 

0OeW' Rev. R. F. Dixon, RmBor.

C. F. W.
■Muse.' asked the magistrate, 'whatDr. D. J. fiunro, Hall—What are you doing now? ”a,1c y°u hit tbe man?'

Gall-Oh. I'm making 0 house to Well, ledge,’ answered the old 
house canvas to ascertain why peop'e ncKro earnestly,'he called me a wool y - 
don't want to buy a new patent beaded fool Wouldn't you hit • 
clothes wringer. “>an what YoU e woo,y heeded

-----------------—----------- fool?'
'There's a mun just fallen off the .No one could call me that,' the 

pier and I think he n your hu«hand.' Judgc aaHWcred tolerantly. 'I’m ■ ot 
•Well, wt’ll soon know. If he doea ; WOoly headed.' 

n't come up he In grobably Jim; he j 'Well, den,'persisted the old da ky, 
can't swim ' I 'cf he call you the kin’ ot fool you i«

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgery. ,47

Office Hours: 9-18 a. m. ; l—$ p. ».

Borss Building, Wolfvlllc.

Another very Important feature ol 
the work ol these laboratories will be 
the investigating of various methods ol 
wood preservation, By auch processes 
the life of railway ties, poata, poles 
and construction timber will be in 
some cases doubled. It is expected 
that It will lie proved possible to use 
many of the most common Canadian 
woods for purposes of which, except 
for their non durability, they a-e ad
mirably adapted. Birch, for Instance, 
if treated with creosote 01 zinc chlor
ide, or with a little of both of these 
pieservativee, makes an ideal railway 
tie or paving block, being cheap and 
■Iso very rtslhtanl to the wear and 
tear of traffic.

Still another aide ol the work will 
be to devclope chemical rotlhoda for
utilizing the large percentage ol wood 
waste at present resulting irom lum 
hexing and milling operations. A 
circular will soon be issued from tbe 
Forestry Branch, Ottawa, treating of 
chemical methods of wood utilization 
Another recent circular describes in 
detail the purpose of the laboratories 
and the work to be investigated John 
S. Bates, B A , B Sc., the Superin
tendent of of tbe new Forest Product 11 
Laboratories, ia among the beat 
authorities in America on the manu ■ 
facture of pulp and paper, ami under 
bia efficient direction theselaborktoilea 

I baa bad the task of bia will, no doubt, amply justify tbeir ea- 
1 he handwriting on the tabllabmeot. 

tcroaily atari Mg him in the face, 
with a rapacioaa following, with a 
live and vigorous opposition, hla life 
this resaion has not been one to envy.
The prase g «Her y feels sorry far Mr.
Murray. He baa been too easy with 
those w6* would nse him for their

tbe
all
bave tak
rid of $he present Attoraty General. 
Had* *■■■■
name W liberalism would not now be! 
draggji in tbe duet.

Hoi| Mr. Armstrong's wide tire 
bill he gone the way of all flesh. It 
It Is dfcd It died prematurely. Mr. 
Cornieg lias vindicated hi* position 

people are planned.
11 intention bill baa not been 

■§<1. but tbe report of the com 
mittee appointed to consider the mat
ter hajt been tabled. It gives, or rec- 
comeede tha giving, of five acale to 
Hallhp city and county and some ol 

unties are recommended 
It is not known if tbe 

government will introduce a bill in 
accordance with the recommendations 

Itee er not. This was 
1 of importance spoken 
eech from the throne 
layed until tbe dying 
legislature shows the 

which the government

en steps months ago to get

Build a Better Silo 
arid Save Money

DÜÎLD the kind that will keep
your eniilagc always at its 1-| 

:\ be$t. Build the kind of silo that 1 
i f docs have to be repaired or fojj 
I painted every other year. Your iL^j 

rd will show its appre- 
1 ciation in the additional quantity 

• B o# milk it gives. The Mr silo, by keep- ' j 
increases output and

done so, they argue, the

C.E. Avery deWitt
Al. O.. O. M. (MoOill)

< hio year poet graduate etniy in G.->

Office hour»; 8—10 a. m. ; 1—8, 7—9 
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tMsai M. R. ELLIOTT &.

A.B , M.O.(Harvard)
Oe«»t Itotonol Ute Or. Ijowle»

Telephone 83.
Offic Huunt,—8-iO».m., 13, 7 » p.m.

(0»thollel-H»v. Fr. H. 
F. P.~Maes 11 a. m. SheS

mit

'VSsoon

Silo the
lor

> surest dividend payer, 
in just the right condi- 

(permit it to dry out or 
oncrete silo cannot leak, 
ut It has no hoop* to

?nMitolrd'

uv« you many italien.
F.rWUW,.,UeB«e.

Canada Cement Company
k Sie Hmld BuUdto,, HMb.a S

w, a. aoecoa, «. c.
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KENTVILLB, - . N. É.
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their HaU on tbe third Monday 
month at 7.30 o'olook.

A. K. Bajus, Beoretary. Specify
Brandram - Henderson’s 

“English” Paint 
For Your House

dire

COAL!OPO/rSULO».
had;V,

Mont ol the supplies bave been 
voted. If the govetnment doea not 
bring in a redistribution bill the 
chance$3jlra that prorogation may 

a few days. No one will 
welcoHKMlt more heartily than the 
premier.#

M

Visiting brethren al
Aoadla Lump, 

Albion Mut,H. M. Wai

=53 .JOf.
o* S. of T. meet# 
ing in their Hall »t life Make it a part of your contract with the painter that 

to use the paint you know to be bettri than any
thing else he could buy, or any paint he could possibly 
mix himself, even though he were to dgyote days to

he is
A certain ex Governor of Texas was 

extravagantly fond of hie dogs. One 
day be saw his youngest son kick a 
favorite blooded pup.

'You unmannerly young cub!' 
roared tbe irate parent. 'How dare 
you kick my dog? I'll teach you to 
behave youraelf better, sir!'

When the offender was soundly 
tbrafched tbe lather wiped the perspir
ation from his forehead.

•Let this be a leaaon to you,' he 
■aid. ‘bow to treat my doge. And 
now that I think of It. you've been 
disrespectful to your mother cf late, 
air. '

Minard a Liniment Quits Distemper.

A. n. WHEATON. 1";WO ASST Mm». IM the task.Uourt lllotmrton, I. O. V , metis in 
fempsranoe Hsll on the third Wednw 
lay of eadi month st 7.30 p. ».

— the paint that in white and tints 
Brandram'a B. B. Genuine White I .cad a 
Zinc - the best formula known .Tor long service.

the one paint that can give you the above com- 
I that painters everywhere $re enthusiastic 
— the hnneet paint with a great reputation
B-H “ENGLISH'' ?AINT rr~iB

contains 70%
nd 30% WhiteBegi

van C*F obtain prom

Ho ir Old Age. ■

To the Publics ends.
3ÏÎ i bir.st on and 

about today 
behind it —THE EXCELSIOR LIFE •Oh" -, 

you heart,
arl' gushed Gertie, ‘Have 
)ul Maud’s bad luck?' 

'She took Reggie's engagement 
9Èt ‘ ' i the jeweller's to be val-

«or Maud!’
•Well, that's nothing!’ aneered the

give it 
hadn't

nmkral^ncd begs to nottly
inting risks. Get ourEliminate

_ booklet onMSUUNCt COMPANI
cy Maturing «I Ages 40 lo 70.

»te painting 
. the subject
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waya 4o that/ 
tbe jeweller refused to 

He said Reggie
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